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TRIAl Of lEO fRANK
POSTPONED BY JUDGE
Date of Trial ·Changed From
June 30 Until July 28 at Plea
of Attorneys for Defense.
The Orst appearan~ In open court of
the Indictment agalnBt I.eo lf. Frank
tor the murder of :\Cary Phagan cnmo
ycstcrd11y nctcrnoon when Ju<lge L. H.
Honn, presl<llng over tho crlmlnril di·
\'lslon of auperlor court, summonel at•
torncYB tor both aides, and nrt11r a
hearing changed the date d trial from
Juno 30, as act by Sollclto1• Hugh M.
Oorsey, to July 28.
This and the legal m»vc hy tho de·
tcnHe In serving upon lfollrllor Dorsey,
l'ol:co Chief Jarn-l's J,, T'nn\'cr~, lJt.··
tecll\'c Chief Newport 1,anlord anti
other <lctecllves '•nd o<nc111ts tor tho
state, with formal subJ)ol•Jn,UJ lluc£s
tccurn, commanding th~m to lirln.- l(l
~ourt 1dl
a.ftldavlts they may havo
which hear upon the stn to's ~nso
agnhH4t Ittrank, wnro tho only <'tH\ngca
In I he present situation .
.fwlge l!oan also decl<led l'tnt tho
trial of Frank wouht be '•cl<t 111l In the
l«l"lllat room ht whlclt he holds his
division or court, but In one or the
Moms In which the cl\•11 dlvlafon of
the ~npcrlor co11rt RllH.
if> \\'ht'rc 'l'rlnl \\'lit he Jlel<J,
This was done, tho judge cxplalnNl,
brcHnBe the celling In very low In 'he
courtroom In tho 'fhrower bulldlng,
whf!rc hlff rourl regularly 111111, nn1l t!rn
room ls \'cnlltated hy wlndown onl)' flit
one sl<\e. 'fho trial wlll be hct.1, IH!corcllug to present pl:t11n 1 In nn1! of tho
courtrooms In the old city hall, cr.rner
South Pryor nn<I J~aflt Hunter strcetH,
whr-rc the ceilings arc higher n~•·I w!n·
<lows can lie thrown 011cn Ml IJ\lth sides
of the room to nllow ventilation.
Hollcltor Dorse~· RJl(\ea1·e1l very anxious to ha\'o tho trial take t•lnco on
.June 30, the dnte he hn<I Jn his official
cnpaclty ns soll~ltor, nnmecl. Ho states
thn.t his only reason tor this Is that the
Rl<ltC ls re<ld:;, nn<I ho l• nnislollH to
dl•pose of th.., cn•e "" soon as posslhlc.
'fhl~ dnto wns Htrklcl.'n out .by' Ju<lgo
noan when ,\tlortwy Tic11he11 Arnohl,
for tho <l<>fcnsc, camo out With lh<l
1·tater1ent th:it the trl11l \,·011ld Inst 1
two wN·k". .July U, another d!\te sugi;este•I. wns Jl!ft out upon tho state·
ment hy Attorne)' Arnold nnd AttornP-:;
J,uther jl;. Rof.~~r. hoth for th~ f)efense,
that they woul<l he engaged In the trlnl
nr ~Jrs. :\lnttlll Flanders, In Swnlnsboro,
Ga. At that' time tho two Atlanta at·
tornc)'S who rLre worJdng to.Ketlrnr In
!ho Fran le 11,,fc·ns<', will opposl.' er~ •h
oth<'r. Attorney Hosscr wfll represent
the d<'fCn91', whll<J his colleague will
alt! the prosecution.
Judge Roan. In announcing hlR de·
termination of the trlnl <late, stritHI
thnt ho hell"'V<'<I that It wna necessary
lo 11et a dctlnlla elate, torrnnlly n\"rced
upon hy hoth sl<les nnct thus eliminate
the posslblllty of further delay. The
j11t\ge took the position that the c11so,
whllo bctoro the law similar to nny
othPr, Is really different, In that It will
he ono In which n111ny veniremen and
witnesses must he hrought lnt,1 court.
an<I a post110ncrncnt wout.I cost the
state a large sum ot money.
lloth ~i<lcs announced In court that
they wonl<I be ready 'l\'hcn tho time

late Tuesday evening In "conterence
with Detectives Campbell. nnd Starnes.
lie has also pln.nn~d scvornl changes
In o.n elnborato drawing of tho Na·
.tlonat pencil factory, which ho had spoclally drnwn from mensurcmcnts.
Bert Green, a nowspnpor 'artist, who
mnlle the drawing tor the state, Je'tho
same man Who, while employed In Now
York, mado the dlngrame of n. 'Now
York root garden fn the rnmous case
ngalnst Hl\rry K. Thnw for the murder
ot Stanrord White.
Conloy Ill Orllled.
Jim Conley; the ncgro pcn<lll factory
sweeper, was subjected to a secret
grilling at police headquarters yesterday shortly before noon. Dctcctl\·cs
an~· It was In an e!'tort to extract som()
new statemcrit, but declare that tho ne·
gro divulged nothing ot trcsh lm11or·
lance. Chier Lanfor<! would not talk
to reporters tcgarcllng the eicnrnlnatlon.
Conley was not taken to tho chler'a
office, aa hnu heretofore bcon tho cus•
tom. Detectives Cam11bell and Starnes
nnd others took him to n. vn.cant cell
In the extrcrno roar or the prison, wheni
he wns qucstlonecl tor an hour or mor1',
The tH'g1·0'11 counsel, Attorney \\'11llnm M. Smith. 11\so was not n\\'arc of
the cxnmlnatlon. lie says, however,
thnt nothing now was gnlne<l from Con·
Icy, and that he was qucstlonod only
In rcgnnt to a prohahlc desire to make
ntldltlonul stittcmonls.

comes,

"l'rn !'Cady now to take up tho trial,"
said the iw!lcltor, "and that's why I nm
o!JJecth1g to nny postponement."
"\Ve ate rc111h' ourselves," said both
nttorncru for the clcfcnso.
These public dcelltratlons m11.kc It tl.p·
pear that the trial wlll actually tako
plr1cc on the July dnto set, and that,
unless something new should appear,
tltprc will he no further de\a)',
!loll cl tor D<>rse~· r11!11sed lritor to
<llscnss the scT\'lce ot n. <luecs tecum
UJlOll him. lie decllncd to sttlle what
would bo his nctlon In rcgarit to tho
mntter, or what In his opinion was Ste
Jcgal bearing upon tho ensc.
3tny Attnt'k Conley Stntcinent.
Tho subpoenas !leclnro that tho
papers 11n1l nflh'la\·lls arc wanted as
c\·l<lcnco for the rleConsc ot F'.rnnlc, and
lends to the belief thnt the defense will
make an nttaclt upon tho various state·
menta of Jamel! Conley, tho negro
swee11er, who hns d<·clnreil In an aCfi·
da\'ll thnt ho aided J.'rnnk In hiding
tho Phagan girl's bod}'. Tho several
nftlct:wlls alleged to havo been made
l>V the Conley negro nro dem1imle•I In
the subpoimn~. ,'as are the nffl<\l\Vlts
credltctl to :\llss .\!ontecn Sto\•cr nnd
~ll"s Grace lllx.
•..
Another afll•la\'lt d<'llln.mled from all
of tho parties sllh)lOPnaO<I ls thnt of,\',
:\l. .\lnthcws. The name of Mnthews
has not ~·ct 11p1w11r<"ct publicly In the
l'hai::an cas~. anti hi!< arthlavlt. If tiler,
Is ~uch a one, ls hl'llcvc<l to hnvo hccn
secured by Hollcltor Dorsey amt held
In secret hy him. Jn!ll how the clo·
tnnsc succeedctl In tlncllng out that
there IB such nn n(tldn\•lt, or getting
1·N1sons ror crccltLrlng thnt thero Is ono,
In their d~maml for It, Is not explained.
'rho solicitor rcruacK to discuss this
affltla\•lt, nnd the other oftlclnls deny
alt lrnowlctlge o{ It.
Tho others nnnwd In tho 11ubpocnas
duces tccum heslclt:-s thoso alroa.dy
mentioned are: AsHIHtnnt Hollcltor 1!1.
A. 8tephe111t, Harry Scott. a Plnltcrton
detective. employed by the Natlonnl
Pencil company, hut working with tho
cftv detectives on the case; City Do·
t~c'th·es John Illacl;, Pat Campbell nn<l
J. :-.:'. Starnes and G. c. I•'ebunry, sccre•
tnry to Chief Uinford.
ConferM \\'Ith AHMIMtant.
Solid tor Dorsey Is still Inking up
various points In tho cnso and going
over them with his assistant and with
Attorney Fr<mk Hooper, retained to
al1l the Htnte. llc llpent sc\'eral hours
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